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Revolution wormers for dogs. 

 



 

Easy to administer, all-in-one monthly flea, heartworm, ear mite, 
sarcoptic mange and lice treatment for dogs.  Waterproof after 2 hours. 
For the topical treatment of dogs from 6 weeks of age. Also safe for use 
in pregnant and lactating females, and breeding dogs. Formulated in a  
range of colour-coded pack sizes that correspond with dog body weight. 

Canex - Palatable all wormer for the control of gastrointestinal worms in 
dogs, including roundworm, hookworm, whipworm and tapeworm in 
dogs, including Hydatid tapeworms. Does not control Heartworm. May 
be combined with other treatments such as heartworm prevention, flea or 
tick treatments. Safe for use in puppies, pregnant and lactating bitches. 

Range: 

Revolution for Dogs 2.6-5kg (Purple) 

Revolution for Dogs 5.1-10kg (Brown) 

Revolution for Dogs 10.1-20kg (Red) 

Revolution for Dogs 20.1-40kg (Teal) 

  

  

 Pack Size 
 Active Ingredient/s 
 Administration 
 Warnings 

6 pack 

Revolution - Selamectin; Canex - Oxantel, Pyrantel, Praziquantel 



Revolution - Administer the appropriate tube corresponding to the dog's 
body weight. One tube is designed to deliver a minimum or 6mg 
selamectin per kg body weight.  Part the fur and apply topically to the 
skin in front of the shoulder blades.   Apply monthly.   Bathing or 
shampooing 2 or more hours after treatment will not affect the efficacy 
of Revolution.    Pack sizes available include - Purple (2.6-5kg), Brown 
(5.1-10kg), Red (10.1-20kg), Teal (20.1-40kg).   Dogs weighing more 
than 40kg - use an appropriate combnation of available pack sizes. 

Canex - Weigh dog and treat with 1 cube per 10kg of bodyweight, 
rounded up to the nearest half cube.   Treat puppies at 2, 4, 8 and 12 
weeks og age.  Thereafter treat every 3 months, or 6-weekly in hydatid 
infested areas.    Offer prior to feeding, included in food or dose by 
hand.  Encourage chewing.  Break into pieces for dogs that normally 
swallow treats whole.  Fasting is not necessary prior to treatment.  

Revolution - Contraindicated in dogs less than 6 weeks of age.  Safe for 
use in animals infected with heartworm and may decrease circulating 
microfilariae but will not kill adult heartworm.   Occasionally use has 
been associated wtih transient site reactions such as fur loss, coat colour 
change and itchiness.   

Canex - Dogs should not be fed or allowed to feed on offal from any 
species.  Dogs in hydatid areas should be treated every 6 weeks.    This 
product on its own does not control heartworm. 

  

 


